児童生徒たちは今月行われるメイプル祭に向けて、NJ や音楽、ART、家庭科の時間に
練習や作品作りに励んでいます。初等部では日頃の英語学習の成果を発表するシーンも
あ り ま すの で 、 当 日 を ぜひ 楽 し みに し て いた だ けた ら と 思い ま す 。 今 月の NJJS
NEWSLETTER では、9 月の学習状況と 10 月の学習内容についてお伝えします。

Nancy

Sandra

Your children have been doing a wonderful job learning about the family and fall. We
have been also learning to read easy words. Your children have a list of words to study
for homework. Please have them practice a little bit every day. They also will be
bringing home easy stories to read every now and then. These stories contain the
words that they have been studying. Please have your child read the story to you. If
they cannot read it, you can read it to them. Your child does not have to read
everything perfectly. A little practice each day is all I ask for. I do not want your child to
get frustrated or discouraged in any way. Please feel free to email me at any time if
there are any problems.
In September we:
 learned about family.
 made family speeches.
 studied about fall.
In October we will:
 complete a Columbus Day activity.
 learn about the farm.
 carve Jack-o-Lanterns.
 complete Halloween activities.
Happy fall! The students are doing a great job writing simple sentences after they have
read their new readers. We have also been practicing how to identify the key elements
in the story such as, beginning, middle and end. This way they are not only reading, but
also understanding what they have read. The students are doing a great job with this.
Please continue to take your child to the library and have them reading at home. It will
help with the process of learning English.
In September we:

Continued with our daily readers
 Practiced conversation about their weekend, read aloud and listened to books
on tape
 Continued to have library day every Friday
 Continued with our weekly spelling tests
 Created a fall word list and practiced writing simple who + what sentences
using these words

In October we will:







Robin

Continue to build on their new fall words by practicing writing sentences
Continue with our readers
Continue to introduce new spelling words
Continue with calendar, books on tapes and daily read aloud
Practice and strengthen reading their sight words
Continue to have library day on Fridays

The class is doing a much better job writing summaries. They are all writing
sentences with more detail. That is so nice to see! Everyone is also working hard on
completing their reading logs. Keep up the good work!
In September we:
 read about Labor Day.
 learned about antonyms and synonyms.
 read Scholastic News and completed activities such as main idea, reading
comprehension, and ordering.
 completed a reading activity about the fall.
 read a poem about the fall and wrote an acrostic poem about fall.
In October we will:
 practice for the Maple Festival.
 learn about present tense.
 read 2 different versions of The Three Little Pigs and compare them.
 learn about Columbus Day.
 carve pumpkins.

